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Oosan, Monday Etenbvj, August Ist.
Here we are, far away from the busy world of
.war andjxraflict, in the quiet and lovely scenes
of the Tyrol. Nature is seen kere in all her
tranquil loveliness. What a contrast the un-
disturbed serenity of this charming region pre-
sents to tlie angry passions that are inflaming
the breasts of excited thousands oh yonder dis-
tant plains, and hurrying them on, in stern
array, to the shock of battle, and to the fields
of slaughter!

Our company is broken up again. N——
found friends from Rome, at Ischl,. and lias
joinedtliern to go off in another . direction.
Now v:e are three. The party, thus reduced,
left Ischl in a carriage, early this afternoon, to
plunge into the heart of Tyrol. A pleasant
ridelip a beautiful valley Trrought us toTour
presentresting-place befhro the close of theafter-
noon. IVo have comfortable quarters at a very
nice inn on'the shores of a lovely lake, shut in
by mountains on every side. We ordered
dinner on'our:arrival, and it was served up to
us on the balcony of the inn, directly overr
banging the deep, blue waters of the peaceful
lake. While we, were at dinner a very band-
koine carriage: drove' up and stopped at our inn.
It contained a venerable looking couple, with a
handsome youth, apparently about eighteen or
twenty years old. They were attended by two
very stylish-looking servants in livery. Observ-
ing that all the people around took off their
hats to these newly-arrived personages, with

" every 7 mark of profound respect, We fbuud,'on
inquiry, that we' had the honor; of at
the same house with the father > and mother
and the younger brother of Francis Joseph, the
Emperor-of. Austria! They had driven out
from the Imperial chalet at Ischl, for an after-
noon ride, and after resting awhile at this beau-
tiful spot, drove: quietly away on their return
to Ischl.

We expect to start in tbe morning on a
pedestrian excursion to some interesting locali-
ties in tins vicinity. It will occupy us ah the
day, and we are to return here to-morrow
evenidg.

Tuesday Ecening, August 2.—We
have had, as I anticipated, a delightful day’s
excursion. We had an early breakfast of nice
mountain trout, and started between seven
and eight ©’clock in a little boat to the upper
end ofthe h£;, the HallsUdt Sea, on

Which the hotel is situated at which we are
BOW staying. ' It Wits but half £~ n hour’s sail to

reach the point ftlicie we-left the boat. Then
we stmek a path in the woods leading over the
side of the mountain. An hour’s steep climb-
ing brought us through the woods out upon a

good road. Then we had a three hours Walk
through a beautiful and richly cultivated
valley, with fine mountain scenery before us at

every step. During the latter part of our
walk there opened up before us a splendid
view of the ice-fields and glaciers far away in |

the lofty bosom of the Dacbstein, the highest
mountain in this immediate vicinity. These
formed 'a striking contrast to the beautiful
verdure of the lovely valley through which we
were journeying.

15y twelve o’clock we reached tbe village of
Aussee, which was our point of destination.
It is most picturesquely situated in the midst
of one of the most charming valley I ever
saw, and is ended round by a magnificent
amphitheatre of mountains. After resting
awhile at the hotel and cooling off from tbe
effects of our noonday walk, we all took a
swimming-bath at tbe public bath in tbe vil-
lage, which is amply supplied with

'' clear, —cool- water from a mountain
stream. It was refreshing and delightful,
in tbe highest degree. Nothing could be more
delidously luxurious than such a bath, at such
an hour, and after such exertion.

After this we took an hour’s ride through the
valley, to see another charming lake that lies
there, quietly hid away among the shadows of
the mountains. Then we returned to the hotel
at-Aussertcrdine.—We-restedforanhouror
so after -dinner, and then started to return by a
different route from that we had taken in the
morning. We had a three hours’ delightful
walk tlirough a pine forest, skirting round the
side of a mountain, Jt was shady and pleasant
all the way, with much ofthat sweet blending
of light and shadow which the silti always
makes, on a clear, bright day, inforest scenery.

*

Just about sundown we reached tbe lower end
of tbe lake, from tbe upper part of which we
had started in the morning. At the village, sit-

; iiated at that end of Hie lake, we hired a boat
(built somewhat after the style of tbe Venitian
gondola, but all innocent of paint), to convey
ns across to our hotel. Tbe boat was rowed by
an old Tyrolese peasant, assisted by his son and
daughter. . .The latter, a fine, modest-looking
buxom lass, with her well-developed, muscular
arms, handled her oar with quite as much
vigorand skill as her father or broLher. It took
us an hour to reach our hotel,and tbesail upon
the placid lake, at that calm, still evening hour,
was perfectly charming. There was hardly a
ripple on the water. The lake was'shut-in on
all sides by tall dark mountains,that rose up iii-
eclly from the shore, and cast gigantic shadows
over its tranquil surface, and oh, bow grandly;
J never enjoyed a sail more. There was every
element in combination to make it delightful in
the highest degree. We reached the hotel about
eight o’clock, having been gone a little over-
twelve hours. Some of our excursions have
presented to us more of the rugged, the grand,
the sublime in natural scenery, but never, I
think, in a single day, have I ever gazed on so

.

- many and such varied Scenes of such .exqui-
j : site beauty as'iu this day’s excursion in - the

Tyrol.
’

.
Goi.l.ixu, Wednesday-Eceniiiy, -Aug. 3."

There is nothing like a trip through such a re-
gion as this* to brush up one’s geographical
JmowJedge,Qt_loealiti£s, concerning „fyliich..be J
has perhaps never heard before." If any one
had asked me a day or two ago where “ (10l- ■
ling” was, hshould have been very much per-
plexWfCir ktrajuswerr—But h -could give' a
pretty good account Of its situation, appearance
y-nd-general history now. :

We left our nice little hotel on the Ilollstadt
Sea between six and seven o’clock this morn-

ing, for a long day’s ride across the mountains
to-this village.- Gosace, in spite ofits beautiful
situation, it mustvbeadmitted, is fairly entitled
to the homely but .expressive designation of ‘‘ft

one-horse place.”. We needed a good sized
carriage and a strong team of horses to take us
and our baggage through the journey of to-day-l
Butour landlord assured us that the very
most, GrosaceCould do for us was to furnish us
an “ ein spanner,” orone-horso buggy, to carry
us to "the next village, which was richer in its
resources as to vehicles. So we chartered the
“ ein spanner.” What' a humbug it is to pay
for. a conveyance, which it is agreed will carry
you for a given distance, aud then to find that
you are expected to get out'and walk up the
hills, even though it is hilly, most of the viay-

This was our experience with the “ ein span-
ner,” this morning. However, it did not last,
loDg, for an hour and a half brought us to the
next village. Here we found a nice roomy car-
riage and a pair of good homes. These we en-
gaged, with a driver, for two days, to carry us
to, a place called Gastein, which we expect to

reach to-morrow evening, and where ray jour-
ney in this delightful ,region will reach its., ter-
mination.

way. It was cloudy and threatened rain all
day,.which set in vjgorbUslyj.ust after oar ar-
rival. -

...

Gastein is famous for its warm Paths, which
are much frequented. Formerly it was cele-
brated for its mines of gold and silver* Be-
fore the discovery of America- it was .the Po-
tosi of Europe for silver, and its California for
gold. But its day for the precious metals is
over now. . It was at one time, also, a great
centre for the carrying trade .betweeh Northern
Europe and Italy.

,

But this, too, has passed
away. Yet, amidst these changes, some things

have known hut little change here. As an i>
-lustration-of-tbis-I-niay-mentionJhat :

the.hQteL
at which we are now stopping, it is said, has
been kept uninterruptedly, by members of the
same family, for the last three hundred years'

rWait between three /aridi'four hours, for the j
evening train to Zurich..‘' Now, ofall dull and
'stupid things,'' the most dull' and - stnpid-is,- to-
bo.obligedtp'kuinge for about a railway
station, with nothing to read and nothing to
do. i'Went into the waiting room, got out my

.writing'. 1 materials,/and'brought my .journal,
which was a iittle behind hand, up to date.
Then I walked out to see the town. It is a.
small; place with only three or four streets init.
ThenT walked slowly’through, up one side
and down another. I examined every, shop-
window, riiade a sort of mentai inventory of
their contents, and tried to determine what I
wctil’d'buy, in easel were obliged to’make av

purchase for each of .them, And here, let me,
remarft. jhatnf any enterprising Yankee,should
have it in Contemplation to get up a directory
of Rorseh'acb, and will call on me, on my, re-,'
turn, • (not immediately, bv'riny means,' bns
sometime after, say about next Christmas, or
midsummer), I think L could give him some;
interesting particulars about the ins arid orits
of the town, the best places for the purchase

; ofuseful and fancy articles, &e., &c.
I But what a blessed institution patient wait-

; ing is. ■ How many of ’the ‘‘ills that flesh is
i heir it, enables us to “worry through with.”
Seven o’clock came at last, and riot'long after
it came the’train, the fight train, for Zurich.
1 got into it there, a little after seven, and out
of it here about eleven, and thus ended the first
long stage of my solitary journey. It was more
expeditious than I had: supposed to be possible ;

and more varied by adventure than I care to
have theremaining stages of it prove.) .

Salzbuxig, Friday Evening , Auguststh.
Our company is broken up, and I am now
making my way solitary and alone; and so 1
must do for the rest of the time until I ; reach
home. I took leave of ray companions thin
.morning at Gastein* They expect to remain
some two or three weeks together in the Tyrol,
When (lrny will separate also. B. going home
first, I next, and C. last. We are"to sail on
three successive Saturdays, returning, one after
another, like scattered sheep.
~’Jt w.fts hard to break off from such pleasant
company, and to make one’s way with no one
to gay a word to, and especially among a peo-
ple whose language you do not ; understand.
But there is no help for it and I" must do the
best I can. ,

We have had a very pleasant journey to-

day. Our route-lias been emphatically over
“ high places.”, We have ridden Wr two

mountain passes and through the valleys that
lie between them. These are among the
higher valleys of this region, lying far up to-

wards the summits of the mountains. Their
general elevation is between three and four
thousand feet above the level of the sea,. Our
road has been off from the general thorough-
fare, and where -no public conveyances . run..
Here we have an opportunity of seeing the
country, as well as the costumes and modes of
lifeofj the people in their true character. No-
thing surprised me more than to find these
high-iying valleys so thickly peopled, and with
so much 'beauty, fertility and cultivation every-

- whereiprevailing. -Thfiving-farms and verdant,
Well-tilled fields were about us all the day. The
hardy peasants were busily occupied in gather-
ing luxuriant crops of hay and harvests of
grain, even in portions of the valleys that lie
very close to the bare rocky cliffs that form the
summits of the mountains.

1 should have stayed another day7 in the
beautiful valley of Gastein if the weather had
been, favorable. But it rained hard last night,
and was still raining early this morning, with
the prospect of continuing through ; the day.
So I concluded to leave. I took the Dili-
gence, at seven o’clock this morning,
and came through to this place in
twelve hours. In consequence of the war,
there are. only two trains.from.here to Muuicb
in twenty-four hours, instead of five or six, as
there used to b'e. The most expeditious of
these is a midnight train, and I have concluded
to take that. I expect to leave at one o’clock
to-night on my way to Geneva, and shall be
very glad when I get there.

Tuhich, Hotei.Beli.evie, Sunday Even-
ing, August' ".—I made no "entry’in my'jour-
nal last night, owing to the late hour of my ar-
rival here. By the time I reached the hotel
and had taken a cup of tea it was near twelve
o’clock, and as this was at the close ofa jour-
ney of near thirty-six hours, twelve by dili-
gence, and twenty-four by railway, with only
such'snatches of sleep as one can get in a sit-

-'■osture. I felt myself excused for letting

theJourudl i'o: 7 ”

My last entry was at Salzburg,” oh Friday,
evening. I might have gotten two or three
hours sleep that night, but as the train'Which
I proposed to take was to start at one o’clock

-I-was afraid togoho-sleep,-lest I should miss
the train. So I occupied myself with writing
till twelve o’clock. Then I settled my. hotel
bill; got my baggage taken to the depot; had
it submitted to the custom-house officers—for
Salzburg, being a frontier town between Aus-

| tria and Bavaria, is one of the many places in
I these lands where this annoyance: has to be
! met-—secured my ticket, and waited for the de-
parture of the train. I was much relieved to

find that 1 could get a ticket all the way through
to Linden, at the foot of Lake Constance. I

\ feared I might not be able to get further than
! Munich, and did not care to spend Sunday

there.

It was a great luxury to stretch the weary
fl ame on a goodlong bed with wide covering.
In the region where'l left my friends tho beds
aie very short, and the covering ridiculously
narrow. They have the queerest sortof quilts,
about as broad as a yard-wide strip of carpet.
We were constantly reminded of the prophet’s
words, for literally “ the beds wereshorter than
that a man (especially, somo men), could
stretch himself in therii, arid the 'coverings
narrower than that lie could wrap himself in
them.”

I have spent a quiet, pleasant Sabbath here,
though of course, a solitary one, with not a
soul iu the place that I know. This morning.
1 attended service at the English Chapel.
There'- was a large congregation,- quite-filling
the place. We had a discourse about twenty
minutes long, on that beautiful text in Isaiah,
“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace; whose
mind is stayed on thee, because he trusteth in
thee.” The rest of the day I have spent quiet-
ly iu myroom, except taking a walk along the
shore of tlie lake about sunset. The hotel at
which lam stay ing,stands directly, on the lake,
and.inj:.room...window, overlooks its..peaceful.

We stopped to dine at the mountain village
of Abtenan, where everything wore an air of
the most primitive simplicity. When we called
for our bill, it was brought .to us with the dif-
ferent Items all chalked down on a diminutive
looking black-board.

(tolling is a small but ancient village, pleas-
antly situated on the river Solza, in the midst

of a wide, open valley. We only stop here for

the night, because It was too long a journey w>
go on to the next village in .the line of bill-
route.

waters.

B'7p Gakxeix, Thursday Evening, August
4, tVe took an early start, this morning, for
another long and interesting day’s" ride. We
Toso at half-past four. hreakfasted'at five',’ and-

were under way by half-past five. We crossed
the valley in which Golling lies, and began to

ascend the mountain on the opposite side. We
had first to climb up a wild gorge in the.moun-

tain, through the bed of which the river Solza
has made a passage for itself. In the midst of j
the pass we turned aside into the woods to
see a remarkable chasm, worn by thS-river
through the rocky side of the mountain. Huge
masses of the overhanging mountains have
fallen into the chasm and blocked it up. We
climbed over these fallen masses, by the help,
of wooden steps and bridges, and looked down

Zurich has not the grandeur of scenery, that
marks Lucerne,or Brieuz, or some of the other
lakes of Switzerland. But it has the Charms of |
life, and nchcultivation. Its borders teem with |
population.’ Every little stream turns some
mill. At tlie mouths of the valley are
enormous factories, and the shores of the lake
appear almost like an uninterrupted village.
And then in an tfastorlcal point of view, it is
interesting as haying been the scene of the
life and labors.of that brave reformer Zwingtius.
I expect bo leave in riie morning for
Geneva,and to get there in the evening. I. will
not close my letter till after my arrival there.

Geneva, llotee de r.A Paix, Tuesday

Morning,August IJ.—Here I am back at the old
place which i left withmy-companions a-montli
a<ro. I left Zurich at ten o’clock yesterday
morning,and arrived heresafely at ten o’clock

. last night, justa twelve hours’ ride. 1 found,
as I anticipated, a nice lot of letters awaiting
me.

upon the river, far below, in the deep, wild
gorge, dashing and foaming, as it' plunged on

its way through the dark rocky delile.
Returning to our carriage, in the road, we

went on our way, winding tlirough the narrow
pass. There is one place where it makes a
sudden turn, in the narrowest part. On the
opposite side to that on which the road runs,
midway up the steep, rocky cliff, a little fort
has been hewnout in the face of the mountain,
making a sort of a miniature Gibraltar. It is
furnished with a single gun, and here, on one
occasion, thrfee or four meu actually defended
the Pass against a regiment of invaders. On
coming out from the Pass, our road ran, for
the greater part of the day, along the banks of
the river Solza, up the valley through which it

runs.

At one o’clock the train started. It passed
through Munich, Augsburg and Kempten,with
only a short stay in each, and reached Lindan
yesterday at one in the afternoon. I dined
there at the restaurant near the station, and
then took the steamer across the lake to

Rorsebaeli. And here occurred the first ad-
venture 1 have encountered in my solitary
journeying. I got my ticket for Zurich, under
the impression that there was a train to

start for that place at half-past three.. About
i that time a train came up in front of the depot.

' I asked one of the officials of the station if that
; was for Zurich. He answered “ Yaw.” So I

entered, stowed away my baggage and quietly

■ took a seat, indulging the pleasing thought of
j being snugly landed in Zurich—that great cen-
tre of Swiss energy and enteiprise—with the
first stage of my long journey finished by seven
o'clock. Bnt here I was to have furnished me
a practical illustration of the truth that

“ The best laid schemes of mice and men
Aft gang awry.”

Before reaching the first stopping-place the
conductor came along. I showed him my
ticket. Instead of punching a round hole in
it, hy way of showing- that all was right, he
shook • his head ominously, suspended the
puncturing "lousiness, by way of showing that
all was not rfght, and delivered quite a speech
in German, not one word of which I could
understand. Nevertheless, the whole proceed-
ing left on my mind the settled, but sorrowful
conviction that I was on the wrong train, and
that the only thing for me to do was to get out

lat the nest station, and wait for areturn train.
This, accordingly, I did. The conductor got

out too. He explained the matter to one of
the officials there, find then tried to overwhelm
me by letting loose a full stream of voluble
German. But I resolved not to stand still and
look rediculous,whatever inward consciousness
there might be of an undoubted right
to feel so. Accordingly I made a counter
movement, and met his stream of German by
an equal stream of voluble English. I sup-
pose the theme of the conductor’s speech was
the folly ofpersons in starting in a train with-
out being sure of where they were go-
ing to. ,1 chose as the subject of mw dis-
course the folly and imperfection of tlieSwiss
system of railway management, in allowing
trains to depart before the conductor in charge
has any chance to examine the tickets of the
passengers. Such a mistake as 1 had made
cpuldriqtha.madeJn_. any. other cpturtry.,, in
Europe. J -

- - . '
Eor, in cither countries, no traiu is allowed

We made three halts of an hour each during
the day, to rest our horses. The first of these

i-wae at a,little-village called..Werfen Qn.J,he„

outskirts of this village is a large, strong castle, i
built on the summit of a hill that rises 300 feet j
above the village. Looked at from below, it
seems very much like a “ castle built in the
air,” only much more substantial than build-
ings of this class ordinarily are. It formerly
belonged to the Bishop of Salzburg, and, in the
days when men. were persecuted for con-

science 5 sake, numbers of Protestants were im-

prisoned in its dungeons and tortured in its

towers. It is now in the hands of the Aus-
trian government, and is used as a barracks
for soldiers\

Our second halt was at the village of St.
Johann, where we dined. Just before reach.

I ing the village of Lendt, where our third and
last halt was made, we passed a wild ravine, oh
the side of the road, whore a mountain river
comes dashing down inthree successive plunges,
forming a magnificent cascade.

After leaving the last named village our road
turned oil from the valley again, to ascend an-
other mountain, or rather to go over another
mountain Pass. This is called the Klammer
Pass. It, leads over into the Gastein Yalley,
and for wild grandeur and sublimity will com-
pare favorably with any of the iinest passes in
Switzerland. In some places the sides of the
narrow defile are so steep that formerly the
road was supported, like a shelf, by beams
fastened to the cliff with iron clamps. These
have given place to solid stonearches and walls
built up from the bottom of the precipice. It
is a di/,zy path to pursue, though perfectly safe
now, except that in the spring time it is much
exposed to avalanches and land slides. . .. ; .

Emerging from the stern, rugged grandeur
of this magnificent Pass, we came ..out at once

. into.the smiling aud beautiful valley of Gas-
tein. Here the. mountains retreat, on either
side, and come sloping gently down to the Bot-
tom of tbe valley. These slopes are all highly
cultivated; and the rich emerald green of the
pasture lands, with the ripening fields of golden
gram among them, and the darker hue of the

J pines, scattered over them, give n
charm and beauty to the scene that must be

..witnessed to be realized.
We arrived at our destination at half-past

six, having been just thirteen hours on the

to depart till the conductor has been all through,
and has examined the ticket of every passenger.
The Swiss have attempted to imitate our
American; system of railways, and, like all
Imitators, have folio wed .'the faults, rather than
the perfections of their model.JWhen myfriend
found that I was not to be overwhelmed with
talk; he subsided, and-went on board-his train*

, which soon moved off.
Shortly after the return train came along,

1 and I got back to Rorsehach. But then, on
iii(]U iry, r fouml fo my regret that I had to
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There is great excitement here about the
war. The boys were crying “ Extras” at the
stations along the road to-day.containing official
announcementsof a Prussian victory. Paris is
declared to be in a state of siege. This I suppose
is only a pretext for placing it under martial
law,so as more readily to check any outbreak in
ease of further reverses. I heard of a sharp
saying of Bismarck’s the other day ; some one

asked him what would be the probable cost of
this war. His reply was: “ Its cost in men, it
is impossible to estimate. In money it will
probably cost about—two Napoleons.”’ I wish
I were, through my business in Paris, and com-
fortably landed in England. I hope to realize

• this within a week, or ten days. After break-
fast’ i aragofog to the hanker’s to greet
friend,the lost -oat, ancf “ especially the parch-
ment,i” a. ‘‘J-

POLITICAL. NOTICES
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REPUBLIC AN TICK ET.

JVDICUBY;

Juuycs oj 'he Court of Oyer and Terminer and
V Quarter ~'SosSio>is:

■EDW ABD II '.' TAX SON,
THOMAS K. FINLETTEIt,

.... » Judye of-the District Court:

COBNTY.

Sheriff:
WILLIAM B.LEEUS

licyider of Wilts ■:

■ WILLIAM M, BUMS,
Late -priviitn rSirii'.flmect Pcnasjlvania Voluntoors,

Clerkof the Orphans’ Court:
SERGT. JOSEPH 0. TITTEUMARY

CITY.

Hetxiver of Taxes:
BOBEBT 11. BEATTY

City Commissioner
CAPTAIN JAMES BAIN

CONGRESSIONAL.

l6t District—BENJAMlN F. UUCKLE.
2d " lION. CHARLES O’NEILL.
3d “ HON. LEONARD MYERS.
4tli “ lION. WILLIAM p. t

KELLEY,

6th “ ALFRED O. iiARMEB.

,south?)’—Third District:
JJENJ. W. THOMAS.

ASSE3IKLY.
Ist District—S.\ MUEL P. THOMSON.

WILLIAM 11. STEVENSON.
WILLIAM KELLEY.
WILLIAM ELLIOT.

6th WILLIAM DUFFY.
6th “ COL. CHABLES KLECKNEIi,
7th “ BOHEBTJOHNSTON.
Bth *‘ WILLIAM L. MABSIIALI
Sth “ WILLIAM 11. POBTEB.

10th “ JOHN E. BEYBDBN.
11th “ SAMUEL M. HAGEII.
12th “ JOHN LAMON.
13tl. *• JOHN DUMBELL.
Hth JOHN CLOUD.—
IMh •• ADAM ALLBBIOHT.
16th “ WILLrAM F. SMITH.
17th “ WATSON COSILY.
lStlt “ JAMES MILLEB.
, By order of the City Executivo Committee.

- JOHNL. HILL, President

John McCrr-Lot‘Gllt | Secretaries.
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MANTELS, &C.

■RTOiwaßttiwa
Of tbe latent and most beautiful designs,and all other

Slate wort on hand or made loonier ___

Aleo, PEACH BOTTOM BOOFINQ SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH wtd

HILL Strcota. WILSON A MILLEB.
anB-dtns

HARDWARE. AC.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’Tools.
Htngos, Bcrewe, Locks, Knfrea and Forks* B*>(Son®*8*>(S0n®*

Coffee Mills,&c., Stock* andLies. Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Cbucks, Plants in great variety.

All to be hod at the Lowest Pouaiblo Prices
it the COBAP-FOR-CABH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 tfarltet Street.
deB-tf ' ‘ ' ' .

HARNESS &C

ANTHONY LYNCH,

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,
No. 20 North Thirteenth St.,

ABOVE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

embraced iu the business, on handat lowest prices.
se3 Biu tb-12t§ : •

-"QENTS»"FITR^IBHIJrG

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated BWrta supplied promptly

Gentlemen’s Porntshtng Goods,
Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT,

fel-tn th att _ i ——

TAINTING.

WANTS.
Ssa -WANTED TO BENT.—A MODE-
jallil rAto sized house, in thorough repair, with modorn

conveniences, in a gonteei neighborhood, within fifteen
minutes, by car, or Fourth and Chestnut. Kent not
above $BOO. Address “NO CHILDREN/’ Bulletin
qAJco. < seiS-tb sa tu 3t*
SALESMAN WANTED IN A DltY
lO Goods Gommision House', who can bring with liiiu
coneignmouls of desirable goods.

Box 2815 Philadelphia Poßt Office.

ffsT WANTED TORRENT—If OR A DRY
.Kill Goods Commission House, on or beforothe let of
•lanuary next,'u commodious store. cithor on Chestmu
street.between Second ami Fourth streets,or in Bank
street! J. M- GUMMEY & SONS, M 3 Walnutstreet.

WANTED—A (T6LLA.K BETWEEN
W Market and Walnut and Water and Second

streets. Aprfr tu COCHRAN* RUSSELL i 00.,ni
Chestnut street* '

ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation no Bookkeeper or Olcrk. Has had

•overalyearß practical oxnorienco. Boferoncos given
address “ O. H..” this office. io24.rptf6

PIANOS
PIANO-FORTES CAREFULLY

MS' V VRepaired and Tuned. Satlnfaction guar-
anteed A.B.BEIOHBNBAOH,

Plano Makor,
2fi2 North Eleventh street.

BOARDING.
i 7?aa aboh street having been
I.OUV newly fitted up, isnowopon for rocoptlon of

iilne or single feentlcmen : nlno toblo boaril. iiul'itß

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW
KKeF. FAIHTHOKNB.

'

T
_

TUKO.D.BAND
riAIETHOBNE & BAND,
*■ LAW ANP COLLECTION OFFICE.

No; 17 Houth Third street, Philadelphia.
Drafts and notes negotiable colfoctod.'

,
. . ttS&~ I’rompt attention glvon to claims of all kinds in

the city of Philadelphia, and throughout the Uuitod
States and.Canadas.. Affidavits and .acknowledgments

for all the States. - . . • solilmS-

INSTRUCTIONS.
SV__ BIDING SCHOOL,.— MTU. E. DB

JUEFFEK will Upon Ills Biding School, SOB
ifmOTO WusniTHtiCßt, below Spruce, ou September 13,
1870, with ugood stock of well-trained horsoH. Horses
trained to the siuldlo. Those keeping their horses at

• ibis stable ean huvo tho privilege ot using tlio riding-

rooin. Suddle-horsosand carriages-for parties, *c., to
hire.’ ’

•-

rAZZ" PHILADELPHIA RID IN6
School arid Livery Stable, No. S3SB MARKET

remain open all Bummer. Hnnflßoma
Clarence Cat riages, Hornes and Vehicles and Saddlo

for the Saddle. liorseß taken to Livery
storage for 'Wagonß and s'lif H

B 'oBAIQB.Proprietor

HEATHIN6 EELK—TEN ERAME8
Htißllßb • BheathlnglFolt, for sale. by, FETEB

„ BIGHT & BONB.IM Walnut Btrcet.

REMOVAL.
Kfifc A. H. ORABAM,

from No. 207lorthißlQllTll StroettoNo. 137forth 15IGI1TI1 Street, finds hernHiaeflßßo much incroaaed that
to 19 enabled to sell her ownntnifiictiiro or, elegant fitting
rilling Corson from ®2 60 ijd.
id CoullHefrom Q 6 up.
P. tf.—AU other goods reducedl proportion.
Also, Purls Patterns,
selft tli » tu 3m

BKOW^’S'
* ' Wliolosiilo arid Tlc?tail

O oreet an cV Shirt Wareh6u.se>
8l» Arcli Street.

~TCI7-Jftn§~

NEW PUJILICAtI’IONS;

SC3SJ ‘A Y SCHOOLS GUT THE BEST'
LIIHIAriY BOOKS from TTHTITY-SEVEN dlr-

IVrcut l’lilillelKlrii,of J. 0. OAItiUQUKS & CO., No. 008Arch Btrofct, Philadolphln. ; -

TWO imiQUT BOOKS.
GINOKBSNAPS.

A witty, brilliant. m*\v book of sharp JiitH and tolling'.
poihtH against tlx? follies and abMirdJtieß of tho day, by
one of the brightest of authors, Fan,NY Fkkn, authw
of “Folly tu» it %» Prioo.'gi a)/.'' X

CHIUB ANI) OTIIO. -
/

A clever now novel, by Mrs. .Juurc P. Bmith, author"or “Widow Goldsmith's JUmditor.” Fresh, vivncioue
and interesting. thin new booh j.q fur tsuporlor to the or-
dinary rtJn of novels, und avUl win fame’for it* author.
% * Price, §1 7.'i.

In a fuw days will lie remly one of the moot marvelous
plieiioincnu of tho tuMiKoti. I. «>.,

JOfcll TMjLINGtt*-FARMERS* ALLMINAX
TOR 1371.

Tin* f.'lgantic surcpwtf of Brent RhllOAOpberH All*
minax for lust >»*ar bidn fair to bo furpawo in 1871, »u»
lii** publisher in alnjoßt inundated with udvapeo ordern,
Morctlmn IIAUKX) copieswill b© culled for, judging.from
prt pfcni appearances.

Sold everywhere, uud Bent by’nift
, poHtago.ffee, on

receipt ol price, by „
OARLKTON, Publish**. ,tfew

•/: Madlflon Square, comer Fifth Armin'*.-
BclO \v s4t • / •

TIIK

NEW-YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHNRUSSELLYdIJNQj

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parte ol'
the world. TWO CENTS per Biuglo copy, or
Six Dollars per annum, for Hale at .-t

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL, NEWS AGENCY, 005 Chest
nut street,

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER. Third and Walnut street*
WINCH, 005 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock stTeeto.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the-

MORNING POST.
: : -

HJEATERS AN D STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE -

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

- pipe ofall SizesCutandFitted to Order.

CARD.
Hartne sold HENIIYII. PANOOABT

X. MAULElgentlemen In our employ for aereral yesre
past) tho Stock.Good Will anil Fixture* ofoorBKTAU*
ESTABLISHMENT, located «t the .corner oMHlltp’
and PEAK streets, lu this city, that branch ofonrbnnl-
ness, together with thatof XIKATING and FEbTIbA•
TIN&PUBMCand PItIVATE BULLDINGB, both by

STEAM and HOTWATEB, In all It* ynriona
systems, will be carried on under the Ann annuo.’
PANOOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and bnßlnessnnblloas being ■entirely competent to performalLworkof that character ,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PniLADKL?HiA, Jan. 82,1870. mhU-tf

RAND, PERKINS
&CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

DEALERS IN THE
most approved

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOP/ SIDB AND TOF

OVHN BANGIDB. for heating additional rooms.
Batb Boilers, Registers, Ventilators,

BeDd for Clrcnlari royli th 8tn iy{

THOMAB 8. DIXON & SONS,
No. 1934 OHBBTNUT Htroot, Philads.,I 5m Opposite Doited State# Mint.

Manufacturers of
DOW DOWN.
OHAMBI?n
OFFICE,.And.othotQßA.TlCS. ■ ' _

for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fls

WAEM-AUI FtjBNAOTB,
rorw£T^&ay^T^o^^ ,,

OOOKINO-EA«QKBf§AT&-BO&®BB,
WHOLESALE! jtndBBTAIL.

SAXON GREEN
la Brighter, will notFade, costß less than any other,
is »rlK‘“’o lt wlll pahit twlco iib much snrfaco.

SOLD BY ALL DEALEKB IN .

PAINTS.
J, H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street, rhlladelplilß.
iv2Bth b tu3m _ iiflTtfsS "" C’AHI)6>.

DBllOft.

W"HITE CASTILE SOAP—“ CONTI.”-
200 boxes now, landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn,^ndL)rBalo o^rsiAKBB importers,
JiU

N. E. cor. Fourthand Kaco etroets.

TOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
" OABINETfMAKKItB,

HO. 41S WALNUT BTBEET. .
Manufacturersof finefurniture and of medium prloofl

fur GooDß
foif nAN'in' made to obdeb.

Counters. Desk-work, &c.» for Banket Ofpcoa t*n$r

Btoros.madeto order. JOSEPII WALTON.
I JOB. W.LIPPINOOTT, ••

fel-lys JOBEPH L. BOOTT. : :

rvLTVE oTL.—GENUINE TUSCAN
U Olivo Oil in stone jars and flaHka. landing from
bark &

U
OOj,lniportora,uuuunx cor,'Fourth and Race streets.

cr iToiiSBEB^by corner y OOTth and Itace Btroota.

ITRIC ACID.—20 KEGS OF OITRiO
C Actd.-” Allen’s ” Wine of Oolublonm,,from fresh
root; also from tho Bond. Buoous Oonlum, Allon s.

TAMES L WILSON,
. HOOBK PAINTEB,

518 BOOTH NINTH BTBEETv
„„

.

Bealdence—622 Bonth Ninth atroot. ap3o ly «P»

E. B*
WIQSIfOBNpT-AT-LAW b ,

Commissioner of Deeds of Pennsylvania 1

35 Madison street. Ho-U.

r^OF'ALMONJOSZ^‘ vALLENrSv’GEN-
I l .vino Oil of Almondfc, easontiftl and ewoet. Also,

Kxtroots of Acbnito, Bdlladona, Qontlau,
mosciamifTaraxlcum, &c. t junt received iU store, per

y t B. corperFourth ana Race etroets.

TTBHBY PHILLIPPX, .

CA.BPENTEE SND BDIIiDEBr ■ - -

M°-
—jelMyrp

Cl
Tont and Awning Dnok,_.Paj'“^,ro^ O

jjyKEMAK,
“

T? 1 .".6 -*0- m«C?oh .troot Oltv Htoro.TrRADUATED MEASURES.—ENGLISHfjr Graduated Measuresi warranted corroot. Genuine
»Wodgwood” Mortars. Just roooived from London
per steamerBeUo,S6inSBTrSHOHiMAKEn & 00,,

i i N. K.cor. F.ourthand Baoo stroota.
,SONAI/»

i *w% ,PAimi> cpnp. toITN JVI» 3D»

IJ »tai Mortar, PIU Tiles, Combs, Brnsberr-Mirrors, 1 oaseß. Patients can wytOPO" prepares and frfrnlahon
Tweerers, PtS Boxeß,Horn BcoopstS'>rKleal, l°Btra. . manent.?KS> “*s^witive remedleß Specially adaptod
manta

6
Trasses, Hard 1and Bolt Bobber Goods, VialJ new, soientlfio and poem* pll(at6 ofilcea In Oolloeo

:r imsiurilio NtIMMABr.
DunixGv the -fiscal year ending, June 30,

there were issued fi52,134,03S internal revenue
-Stamps. ' ■-

The Democrats of .the Second Minnesota
District have nominated Ignatius Donnelly for
Congress.,

Foun colored men were hung at;the Isle Of’
Wight Coui't House, Va., yesterday, for the
murder Of a white man ou the 11th of Decem-
ber last.

The New York State Republican Commit-
tee yesterday elected Alonzo B. Cornell Chair-
man, George Opdyke Treasurer, aud Lock-
wood C. Doty, Secretary.

Thus far, the Canadian marine police have
seized-fife-American-fishing vessels for viola-
tion oftbe fishery laws. A sixth vessel was
seized by the British war ship Valorous.

Ix Missouiii theRepublicans ©f the Sixth
District have nominated ex-Lieutenant Gov-ernor Geeige Smith for Congress. The Dem-
ocrats of the Twelfth Illinois District have
nominated William Ilemtzell for Congress.

Tni; .monthly report, of the Department ofAgriculture states that the corn , lias been in-
jured In some localities, but not enough to
threaten a material reduction of the anticipated
aggregate. There are complaints inregard to
the cotton crop, but the general prospect is not
discouraging.

Ax East Stoughton,-Mass., ou Thursday, a
desperado, named Moran, killed Constable C.
M. Taekard, who was trying to arrest him. iln -
the same town, a few hours later, Dehnis Car-
ney, while drunk, killed his wife, by nearly
chopping her head oil' with an axe.

Govkrxok SuAPFUn, of Utah, issued a
proclamation yesterday, forbidding the assein-

-bling of the Mormon militia arid 5 all armed
gatherings in the Territory, All arms and
ammunition in possession of the .militia ate
ordered to be turned over' to Adjutant-General
Johns. :

. .

. .

The Kansas Democratic Convention met at
Tojieka on Thursday. The following ticket
was nominated: For Governor, Ira C. Sharp;
Lieutenant-Governor, A.' J. Alien; Secretary
of State, C. C. Dewen; Auditor, H. M. Ma--
lion; Treasurer, S. C. Lephart; Superintendent
of Public Instruction, T. 11. Murray. 11. C.
Foster was, nominated Jor Congress. The.platform favora taxation .of United -States
bonds, and opposes national banks arid coolie
labor.

TUE WAS.

I‘a ms, Sept. 10.—The city lraß been declared
in a state of siege. Non-combatants are to be
expelled. It is reported that the American ship

lias arrived at-Touion-with- five-hun-
dred American volunteers and 7,000 rifles.
The Prussians were yesterday at Joinville,
seven miles from the city. There have been
no railroad trains beyond Pontois since Wed-nesday last. ' ,

Paris, Sept. 16.—{Special to the New York
Herald.]—The hoisting of the red flag at
Lyons in defiance of- the Government creates
pain and uneasiness. Severe measures will be
taken against the offenders. The names of
the editors who have left Paris are to beimb-
lished.

The workiDgmen of the city form thirty-six
battalions, comprising Bu,OOU meu.. They are
among the most determined defenders of the
city', and are resolved on aWar of exlerin illa-
tion.

Visitors to Paris will remember Colic's res-
taurant,-on the comer of line Royaie and Rue
St. Ifonore. As I left the Place de la Concordetlie crowd was gazing at the dosed shutters of
the restaurant, on which was written in large
letters in chalk : “ Closed in consequence of
robbery ; TO centimes 8 sous for a small loaf
worth 2 sous; 1 franc 70 centimes for hock
beer. Justice has been done. Closed by order
of "the sovereign people till the end of the war/’

Gen. Trochu's proclamation on Wednesday
discloses the fact that the most ellicient pre-
parations for defence have been made.

-The-one-my-will have-fo-make-their way-over-
bnrricades if they succeed in battering down

- the walli orget in hy suiprise.. ;
.

• -g •
It is rumored tliat the crown diamonds

lodged by the Empress in the Bank of France
are of paste, and that the real ones were sold
long since through an American dentist,
named Dr. Evans, and the money converted to
tlie use of the Imperial family.

Pere Hyacinthe has published a letter ex-
pressing the wannest gratitude to the United
StateMer her prompt recognition of the Repub-
lic. 'K®Uhas been prevented by Illness from go-
ing as a chaplain in the army. He also says
the letter, as addressed by Minister WaShbnrne
to the Minister ofForeign Affairs, is a page in
the history of liberty in both worlds. It revives
the memory of Washington and Lafayette, and
proves that ifdespotism succeeded in dividing
the two governments, liberty had notfor a mo-
ment ceased to unite thetwo nations. Europe
still keeps silent, while America, notwithstand-
ing tlie Ocean separates us, makes her voice
heard.

Loxnox', Sept. 17.—Paris does not occupy
herself wholly with the defence of her walls.
General Yendy, at. the head of his army, lias/commenced exterior operations and ma-

—-jnnuvros—ta-prevarL Hre.-invasion., of.-depati-
inents where the enetriy can seize provisions.
Two corps are ready for the west and centre
provinces.

The Comtltutionncl says a Pmssiau corps
will occupy Havre and Cherbourg.

Galir/riahi says : “In order to stop the latest
advance northeast at Xeuylly-sur-Marne, and
south at Cretiel. a force of sharpshooters suc-
cesssfully Attacked the Prussians near Guidres.”

A Pariscorrespondent of the Time* writes to
the evening edition as follows: “ There are
those who think, it possible that France would
give up a portion of her fleet, pay the cost of
the war, raze the. walls of Strasbourg and
Metz, abolish the conscription, and • accept the
limitationof her army as the prices of peace,
but nobody believes that she will cede a foot of
territory.”

The Empress Eugenie is greatly annoyed
by the army of sight-seers, who follow her
and stare at her whenever she appears in
public.

HAviiE.Sept. 10.—The Journal says that the
docks at Havre are bvertasked. Cotton, coflee,grain, and other goods, and even mahogany,are
being loaded rapidly on French vessels for ship-
ment elsewhere, in order to save them from the
Prussians.

Loxnox, Sept. 10.—[Special to the NewYork Tribune.J—A correspondent telegraphs
drom Berlin, on Friday afternoon, as follows:
Duke William of Mecklenburg’s official reports
say that the capitulation of Laon took place on
the basis of that ot Sedan; arms to •bo laid
down, the .Guard Mobilo to. .be discharged on
parole, and the lino infantry to go under escort
to this city. Many officers,including the Frenchcommander, remained in the yard of the cita-del, and when the last man had passed the
citadel gate two powerful detonations wereheard in quick succession. The powder ma»a-zine, shells, cartridges, and a mine exploded
and all in the yard wepe .buried ihrjmjfuins!
Tluh'e was fqm'ful fles trfife tTon,urrcrr the Tosses■cannot be ascertained. '

-

. -
■Loxriox, Sept. 11l-I—[Special ;to the NewYork Tribune.}— The French ure ordering im-

mense quantities of arms and: ammunition
from England. Mr. Lowe, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, in a speech to-day 'at Elgin, pro-
nounced in the strongest .manner -against In--
tervention or mediation between France and
Prussia in any form whatever. Intervention
means an abandonment of neutrality, but we

—haveaio-desire—wbateveivto-be—dri-ven-iutu-tu
- quarrel not of. .our... own seekiug.- I see no

■ reason whatever to apprehend that we. shall.
Mediation we tried before the- war, but when
J’ftU WUK. ttLßfeak ofmediation aliSf the ShVLi

fias been drawn you get a totally different set
ot considerations. It is go

. longer a
. question' qf the; rights of parties, but
ar question of relative "

power. Thesword is an evil mediator, hut doesits work decisively, and if, after the partieshave called the sword in we were to begin to
. mediate, then we should he wearing our neu-
i trality exceedingly thin. The . conflicting
nations know their own strength, and what
they require for security. If a third nation
tries to interpose between them, whatever
advice itr gives,” it must take sides withreithcrone or the other, aud so cease to be neutral.
Should \ye advise Prussia to .be content with
less ilian she demands, we should be :actually
taking the part of France'against Prussia and
-thrawmg-ounmoiffi jveigbt~4nto;-the» scale-ln
favor of France. Jf,' on the, other hand, we
advlsSd:Fraiice to accept' terms she deemed
inconsistent with her national dignity, weshould be talking the part of'Prussia,which, in
my judgment, we oughtto avoid.

PAtirs, Sept. 10, 0.50 P. M.—Tlie rappel has
just been sounded, and the Garde Mobile and
Garde Nationaic are called to anus, and the
sentinels doubled on theramparts. The Prus-
sians have been signaled. Several Uhlans,cap-
tured at Meaux have! been bronght into the
the city by the gendarmes of Creteil.

In the morning an engagement took place
on the roadfrom Melun to Brie-Comte-Robert,
between the sharpshooters and Prussians, tb,eresult of which is unknown; but many were
wounded. , - ■

The Mobiles are burning, by government or-
ders, the hay aud wheat stacks abandoned by
the farmers, aud the clumps of trees on the
plains.

The employes of the Northern and Eastern
Railroads have been armed and exercised'in
the manual for service at the stations.

Immense quantifies of grain and fodder are
being brought I'iito the centre of Paris: from
the railway stations where they were stored.

. . A correspondentwith thePrussians telegraphs
on Sept. 10, noon: The Crown Prince has
iseued an eloquentproclamation to'- the German'
people to create a national fund for invalids.
Tlie royal beadquarteriTafe. at Meaux. The
armies are close on to Paris. Tlie march has
been pursued without a moment’s delay since
the battle of Sedan.

A correspondent at Paris writes on Wednes-
day: night IT""A'^wrylarge"force"df'regular
troops,'reported to he 80,000 strong, left Paris
to-night to act in the field. Great dissatisfac-
tion still exists among the < I aide Mobile because
officers nominated by the Emperor have not yetbeen removed, and the government is pressed
to make extensive changes. Wonderfully good
order prevails. There are no policemen, no
riois, no drunken men, nobody attacked, in-
sulted,”or robbed.”

Paws, Sept. 10, 11 A. M.—A false alarm
"'as raised last night, which put the city into
great excitement.. The Mobiles were out'by
fiiousands in the quarter where they lodged,
and cries, “To arms!” were heard in every
street, and women were rushing to the doors
and flying through the streets. The National
Guard were running to the Mairies, ,and
the Mobiles were -dispersing themselves every-
where.
-It is reported-that-the-Prussians-are attach-

ing Vincennes and Charenton. At eleven
o’clock access to the I Jlace de la Bourse was
stopjxjd by the Garde Mobile. The sesvers are

..being inspected in consequence of a report that
a quantity ofpetroleum was throwu into them.
An at tempt was made on the part of the dan-
gerous classes recently expelled to re-enter
Paris by force. They found themselves
wedged between tlie forts, and the Prussian
advance. The National Guard defeated the
attempt. .

Yesterday some si? hundred Prussians ap-;
peared at Clamart, within gunshot of Fort.
Yanvres. They had crept under cover of
woods on the heights. The advanced guard
of the enemy has also been signalled at Creteil,
within shot of Fort Charonne, four kilometres
from Charenton. Barricades are being erected
here by the Garde Mobile, the people having
Heft: - - - --

T0ta1...X..
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.“(“JO r 6t.s

Ten Prussians were brought to the Champs
JSiysees last night at T 5 o'clock, among whom
were spies taken in the vicinity of Creteil. A
convoy of prisoners, and the munitions cap-
tured with them, also arrived by the Eastern
Hailroad at k.ki) p. yt. yesterday.

The villages of tit. Maur les Fosses and Xo-
gent-sur-Marue have been abandoned by their
inhabitants.

London, Sept. l(i.—in his last despatches
Gen. Ulrich commandant at Strasbourg, ad-
mits that the situation is desperate.

Gen. Von Werther, the Prussian comman-
der, defers the general assault on the city in
order that the garrison may not be uselessly
butchered.

Loxnox, Sept. ltj.—[Special to the New
1 ork Herald.]—A despatch from Brumath, 11
miles N. W. from Strasbourg, from a special
correspondent who came from the front at
Strasbourg yesterday,says that a heavy fire was
continued all day from the heavy guns on the
third parallel, causing great destmetion to the
walls and citadel. The effort to carry the for-
tifications by storm will doubtless be made to-
morrow. Several fires bad broken out in the
city from the ceaseless bombardment.
- Early -yesterday -morning a flag of truce was
displayed by the French, and it was hoped that
it meant a capitulation. The firing ceased,and
an officer and guard advanced towards the
Prussian lines, asking in the'name or General
Ulrich a cessation of the firing to enable a
party of females and a’few wounded civilians,
who bad come hither and persisted in remain-
ing, to leave the city. The request was grant-
ed. Some of the fugitives in conversation
state that the suflerings of the people were in-
tense. ■? \ i :

The provisions ''arc served out in very limited
quantities, and the mortality and sickness
caused by the deprivationscontinued very great.
On the 14th the citizens made another appeal
to General Ulrich to yield to the inevitable
destiny. Thecommander replied that his posl-’
tioir was most painful, but.he must at - all haz-
ards discharge his duty to his country.

A Paris despatch of to-day says that the ad-
vance of the Prussians steadily' continued. I

Last night a large body of troops left the
walls and: proceeded in the direction of St.
Denis. It is believed that they intend to en-
gage the advanced forces of the enemy, and re-
treat towards the fortifications on the approach
of the mainbody.

The blockade of the Baltic and North Sea
ports' has bfeen officially raised. .

The Tferald's correspondent ..dined last night
with Victor Hugo, and his family. His two
sons, with their young wives, were
present. The illustrious writer, in reply to
some remarks, said many striking things, i He
said lie had come to Paris to share 1 the perils
of her citizens. He had no public role to fill.
Uis*poor presence on the ramparts might be
useful. He would go daily unarmed and
stimulate the ardor of the patriotic defenders
of the city. He regarded the attack on Paris
absurd as well as cruel. The war was liegun
against the EmperoY Now life }s a prisoner,
and the
servants, and sends us; who ;'never". provoked-

'
this"war, .bombshells. Never was there an act
so atrocious in history. I don’t know',” con-
tinued he, as Ja cloud - overshadowed -his-
face, “what part ’may fall to mj lot to
play before the awful drama- closes, but Paris
lias the choice of. determined defence and
cowardly surrender. If it though, itr
seems impossible, decide - upon the latter
course, I can only return-in exile to my oldre-treat in Germany. If it elects the former, I
.liust-to-see—evei-y^tiattertfefirPsiisvfehfe-kftexr,
another, blown to'atoms; the enemy, corps
after .jyqftqijbn, 'buried iu,the same grave with mv resolute fellow-citizen*.

I t;v--

•1,281,400 Par.

Thomas 0. Hand,
John O. Davio,
Edmund E, Bonder,
Tlieophiluß Paulding.
Jamoe Traquair,
Henry Bloan,
Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,Jameso, Hand,
William O.Luawig,' ’
Joseph H. Seal,Hugh Oraig,
vohirl)—TaTldr~“--f~^- s --George W, Bernadou, 1 <■ vWnitoroO. Hourtonj;noM^l

i . JOHNCHKNIiVjLYkBURNvSac!

L ifcßEiiP-MIA' E
ele may horrify the world it will be followedUv a .resurrection of theLdem,ocracy,;pf France
And .Germany,;who .will'.avenge the terrible,
catostidphe.”.- ", ■_BEr:r,ix, ,Sept. !G.—The government of
-North-Germany bus given oificiil notice to
mariners that the approaches, to Hamburg are
dangerous... Tlie usual lights are extinguished,
and the channel filled, with torpedoes.

NEW JJBUBKT MATTERS-

Tiie_Democracy.—The first grand splurge
of Democratic eloquence,in the present canvass
in Camden County, comes off to-night, at
Mount Ephraim. The .following ,is the plat-
form on whicb the ddclairuerswill hold forth i
lsLrWliitwnien only to - hold office iuitown,.
county, State, or United States. 2d. No mix-
ture ot the Anglo-Saxon with the African face
in our public Bcliools. 3d. White men only
for juries, and all other public positions. ..4th.
A prompt resumption of specie- payments.stb. Total abolishment of the odious in-
come tax. oth. A general amnesty—-
one country—one people dwelling together in
peace.And. barmony-8-equal privileges for all
white men'. 7th. No competition between, im-
ported coolies and the workingmen of America.
A total prohibition of coolie importation—no
more slave-labor ;in this country- Bth. All in
ternal revenue taxes collected by State authori-
ty, through its local oiiicers, and tlie army of
national tax-gatherers disbanded.” These
planks, in their.platform constitute themes suf-
ficient to. last them during the entire campaign.

First Goxuressional District.—Tlie
number of votes castj;at the last Governor'selection in 1808, in tlie sis counties comprising
1116 87151 Congressional .District, was 11,037,
divided among the counties as follows: At-
lantic, 1,113; Camden, 3,558; Cumberland,.
2,334 { Salem, 2,149; Gloucester,; 1,790; Cape
May, 088. 'i • . /.' -b. . 1 •

Assault ash Battery.. —A young man
possessed of uncontrollable' fighting propen-
sitieE,:iianied-Jame3 -Howarth. was before
Mayor Cox yesterday,' charged with having
committed a gross assault and battery on Mr.
and Mrs. McCarsou. The row occurred at the
Tammany Fisli House, a few miles from Cam-
den. He was held to answer.

The Streets.—Some of tlie paved streets
of Camdonareinawretched
ing the attention of the'cleaners very much.

Coal Statement.
»following is tlie amountot coal transported over

trie Philadelphiaand BindingBailroad daring tho weekending Thursday, fiept. 15, JB7Q: • v

From fit. Clair.;...
44 Port Carbon

44 PottsvlUf*
“ hcbuylkill Haven—-

'—-Pinc Grovio.:., ... .

14 Port Clinton...
4 * Harrisburg and Dauphin..
44 Allentown and Alburtes...

Tons.Cwt.
33,237 03

5,333 15
3,057 11

83,357 Id
> 15,904 (W

5 624 03
111 14

Total Authraclte Coal for week. J0i»216 00
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-phin for weak

..
.

10,105 00
Total for week paying freight

Coal for the Company a use.-.
Totrti of all kinds for tho week.Previously ttisyear

114,382 00
1,374 13

110 ,350; IS
2,421 <4Ol 12
2,537,758 !0
2,991j7W_U1.

LEGAL NOTICES*

Estate of kebeuca -b. chapman,
Deceased.—Letters of Administration- upou theEstate of HKBKCGA li. CHAPMAN, deceusedi having

l>eeu granted to the undersigned Executors, all personsbeing; indebted to the same will make pannent, andthose having claims present them, without delay to
„ „

GEORGE W. BIDDLE.
Npr 203 South Fifth street, Philadelphia. '

V-. - JOHN B, THAYER,—N0,725 alnutetreet, Philadelphia,
I N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE1 £ity and County of Philadelphia—Estate of AN-DREW- 0. BARCLAY» deceased.—'The- Auditor ap«

pointed by the Court to audit* nettle and adjust thesecond and final account of JOHN M. KENNEDYXSKORGE C. BARCLAY au d A....CHARLES BAR-
< Vvi\',lt?.c‘culoro °r tlje last Will aim Testament ofANDREW BARCLAY, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ants, will meet thepart-ies interested, for the purposes
of his appointment, 'on THURSDAY, the 22d day of
September, lo7U.at 4 o’clock, P. M., at his office. No600 Locust street, in the city of Philadelphia.

»cS th,s.tu-fitg JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditorrx THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASJL for tlie City awl County of Philadelphia.
--.8Q.-H-Ji ys.JJOHN, temif-No.-75,-in■ilTorcr.- ToEMMA BOHNy respondent: The deposi-
tions of witnesses in tbo above case on the part oflibellant will be taken before WM. KNIGHTSHBYOCK, Esq., examiner, at hiaoffice. No. 16 NorthSeventh street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, Sept.
"Ist, IS7O, at 3 o’clock P. M.; when and where yon may
attend if vou think "proper. Personal service on youhaving failed on account of your absence.

FRED. DITTMANN,
Attorney for Libellant.

Fthe court of common pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia.

HELENA J .An HEED J JllI)0T(!rin,

P
15?0 . Ho

~

ffl .

WILLIAM E. VAN REEH.S Divorce.
To WILLIAM E. VAN HEED* Respondent:

.Yon are hereby notified that the deposition of wit-nesses upon the part of the libellant in tho abovecaßOwill be taken Defore MILTON H. BROWN, Esoat
(he ofiice of tho undersigned, No. 530 Walnut street, intho city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,Sept. 27, A.D.IS7O. at 11 o'clock A. M., when and where you may at-tend if you see proper.

THOMAS J. DIEHL,
Attorney forLibellant.

ESTATE OF PATRICK HAVILAND,
deceased. Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the Estate of PATRICKUAaILAND, deceased, aau persons Indebted to the-aid Estate will make payment, aud thoseJiaving claims
ugatartt the sumo will present them-without delay toDANIEL HAVIIiANI), Jr., Administrator,

No. 6 East Chelton Avenue,
.. . „ _ Germantown ;Or his Attorney, John C. Redheffer, 123 South Sixth

street, Philadelphia. - au.24.w-6t

insurance.

Delaware mutualsafety msu
EANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiala*

latureofPennsylvania, 1b35.
JBce.B. B. comer of THIRD ana WADNUT strootaPhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
>n Vessels.
>n goods by river, canal, lake and land earring to aU

parts of the Union.
« „ , FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandisegenei'hlly.jon Stores*Dwellings.

Houses,,Ac. •

ABSET9 OF THE COMPANYNovenmer I.IBOV.
•200,000 United Btates Five Per Cent.

„ Loan, ten-forties ... •218,000 00100,000 United Btates Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) ....-........... 107,780 0060,000 United Stages Six Per , Cent.

' . -Loan* 1831 60,000 00900,000 State of Pennsyivania Six Per
Cent. Loan.. . 913,950 00900,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from taxi... . 900.925 0Q100,000 State of New Jersey Six • Per •
Cent. Loan... .. 102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six PerCent.Bond*.*. 19, 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

‘
„

.Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 93 JIM 25SStOOO Western Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee). * 20,000 00

, 80,000 State- of Tennessee Five Per'
„ _ „

Cent. Loan— IBfiQO 007,000 State ofTennessee Six Per Oont ?
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com*
.

„pany, 250 shares Btock,i..«..*v« OO
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad '
__

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamsnip Company, 80 shares

...
_ stock. 7,500 00z«o,yuu Loans on Bond and Mortgage.

first liens on City Properties.,.— 945,900 00
• Marfeot value, #1455 470 00

„
Cost. auis,62aw.

™

Beal Estate.* SSiMO 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance •made .V——:.L #23,700 75Balances due at Agencies—Pro*

miums on Marino Policies, Ao*
erned'lnterest and other uobtsdue the C0mpany,..,...-...;’. 65,097 91Stock, Scrip, Ac., of Bundry Cor-
porations, 94,706. Estimated
value..-......-..- .*• 2.740 20,

Oaßh In Drawer. * 972 25 ' '
169,291 14

81,852,10004
DIBKOTOBb:, •.

... • >-■ ,:v--1 Samufel B.StoteSt.iu'--William a, Boulton*Bdward Darlington,H. Jonos Brooke. ........

Bdwftrd-Bafourcadr*'' -
Jacob Biosel,
Jacob P, Jones*James - 1:Joshua P. Byre.Spoucer M’Uvain,
H. Frank-Bpbiuson,r

.a.;*, 1:. w.
I) T.Tllorcau, 11

L 8 0.. HAND, Praident.3. DAVIS; V|eo President.
:rot«ty. ■->■- '

•

Fame insmtANUB.company, no.
80S CHESTNUT BTBEET.

PBBPBTDAI..
8188 INSOBANOH IIXCSLDBIYHIiT.

' Insures against Loos or Damage by Fire, either by Far*
petnal or Temporary Policies.

Charles Blcliard<ont
*1““CT BoierVpeMoo l

- Wm,B. Bhawn,
__

John Kcsßler, Jr.,
William H.BoyTert,' ' Kdwatdß. Orne, ,

' JohnF. Smith, OharleßStokes, --
Nathan Hißes, John W. Kverman,
Heor«s A. j eo d^Uß|gioHA^lloS*l^MWenl!

.
WM.' H.BHAWO,Vice-President.

ttDAY,; SEPTEMBER iV, 1870.
INSURANCE.

4ggu FffiE ASSOCIATION
iSSm PHILADELPHIA.

lncorporated -March, 37, 1830,

Office—No.34 North Fifth Street,
ras S£!>

~ ...

LOSS BY FIRE.fin the city of Philadelphia .only.)
..........Assets Jannairy X. 1870. -

f1,578,738 S5. -
comprising:—

“WUUamH.Hamilton, . Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,9e£.rS?fr?onl!Ai Jesae Lighttoot,JosqjhE. Lyndsli, Robert Shoemaker
Jo'" F.Ooafe, Peter Armbrustor,
SamuelBparb.awk, M.H. Dickinson’, >

WM.H^HAMli^qNlpresldent,

AUCTION SAUES-
G.iDUKBOKOW &

Hos. 532 and 254 Market sirmiteomer^^Si.'
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

„ FBAN-DBT,GOODS. U
v ONMONDAY MORNING,
sei't. If, at 10 o’clock.on four months’credit, includinz—-hy order of /

Blcssrs.il. HENNBQ&IN '£ CO..A choice And complete Assortment of' * *'

SQUARE ANI> LONO THIBET MERIKO
SHAWLS

a F ARIS bkocheCashmere shawls,- All of their own manufactureand exclusive designs." '

KBJJPWb tjtialitiea, Paris black.LUX*(*—Thibet and Merino Shawls,wool fringes.
' Srl ld ft full assortment of

ynnrtrfl n„

BIPH Paris broohe shawls,,0"?» °P£n centres and Coahmoro,includingproportion of entirelynew dealgua, never beforeril^ d,^s t̂ir’ffo^.ch_ancrßty,lSlioPe^c<JnfroT,ariV'o/scarWts m clloJce assortment, largoly composed
,P!'rlß 15r

,

0c,1° Caslimere Shawls.m-wpSttaStw*’ of- aaolaty, and many of them entirely

The attention of buyers will ho amply‘repaid by thechoice assortment of new Shawls which wiir be found inthiasaie , H. HENNEQUIN & CO.
mont of

lnclut* c n nl,ovc Balc ttn nnusual large assort-
, „

■• ■ DBESB GOODS.
200 pieces Paris Monsselino Deliilne. inscarlot,Magenta,

. azuline end other desirable shades. K

ISO pieces Paris Merino, in garnet, azuline, scnrletandchoice assorted colors.
r 1 jlk Cliaiue Epingliues and Lyons rolled Pope*

Paris Empress Cloth, GrißaiUe, Valencias, Plaid Popo-liues. Ac. v
BLACK AND COLORED,SILKS.

Lyons black Gros Grains, Cachemere do Soio.Taffetas,colored Ponltde Sole.
VELVETEENS AND VELVETTAS,fullassortments, in black and the boat colors

. .
LYONS MANTILLA VELVETS,

tuii' trado
10Wn malie8 ’ '’‘eluding high cost goods, for ro-

,
- ICO. PIECES.MILLINERY VELVETS,in black and the newest colors just landed.. ' ‘

_ . 500 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS,Comprisingfull lines of—
Plain and assorted colors Boyonnx Taffeta Ribbons<jo do- do SatinEdge do dodo do ,do all boiled do do■ Also, two grades of Parts qualities colored gros grainGibbons, bent quality imported to this market, and just
Also, an invoice of latest stylo rich Broche and Baya-dere fancy Ribbons. , .

Also,full line St. Etlenno black Velvet Ribbons, fastedges.-
-. ...

-.-. .....'...
... . ...... . .....

‘>a AlB<?,* e 9s^B,bboß8
’ in colors and black Taffeta and_Gros_Grains. .

Also;extra qualityParis Mack Grebe',
iA » invoice ofParis Corsets, Coupe Marie Stuart,madefor first class trade.

. - i Also,. . .. *
Embroideries, Edgings, Inserting, Handkfrcliiefs.Ties, Ac. Also, one. case French Artificial Flowers.Also,rich Feathers. Also, Trimmings,Umbrellas, Fur-nishingLinen Goods, Ac. •

BALK OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, .TRAVEL-'
d a rtc

- ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 20* at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit, Inclnd*ing- Cases Men>, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip, buffleatherand Gram Cavalry, Napoleon, Dross and Con-
Srees Boots and Balmorals; kip, buff and polishedgrainrogans: women’s, misses’ and children’s calf, kfd.enamelled and buff leather goat and morocco Balmo-rals; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Blin-gers; Metallic Overshoes and Bandalfl; Traveling Bags:

hoe Lacets, Ac.
LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMANAND DOME3TIO BRY GOODii, “ -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 22, at 10 o’clock* on four months- credit.

IMPOBTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OILOLOTHB, Ac.
a ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 23, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, abont200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List* Hemp; Cottage andRag Carpetings, OilCloths, Rugs, Ac -

* »uu

Davis & harvey. auctioneers,(Formerly with M. Thomas A Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.Sales at Residences rocoirn particular attention.m* Sales at the Store every Tuesday,

------ --Sale-at the-Auction-Rooms
E T„$ ALN UT PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE, BOOKCASES, FINE TAPESTRYCABPLTb. Ac. • -

.
, ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, at No3. 48 and CO North Sixth fitreot,bclow
Arch street, large assortment of Superior Parlor Furni-ture, elegant Plush Parlor Suits. Also, suits in Terry
and Hair Cloth handsome Oiled Chamber Suits, Exten-
sion Tables, Matresses, China,- handsome Tapestry andother-Carpets,-Fireproof, by Lillie. * --

Sale 8. B. corner ofSixth and Arch streetsFIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT, BARS, PAINT-INGS. MABBLK-TOP TABLES, Ac.,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 10 o'clock. including Eating and Drinking Bars,largeSaloon Tables, fine largo Paintiug,* 1 Horso Fair,” afterRosa Bonheur; three flue-Painttngs, Glass Shelving
Sash, large Cook Stove, ton Plated Castors, Oil Cloth.Gas P ixtnres, Ac.

Martin brothers, auctioneersNo.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh.
CARD—We invite especial ottention to the fact thatwe Have completed extensive alterations and improve-

ments m onr building, greatly enlarged our store, andotherwise increased our facilities for doing business.Regular Weekly Sales .at the Auction Rooms everyMonday.
Sules at Residences receive prompt and personal atten-don.

HANDSOME PARLOR SUITS. SUPERIOR CII \MJIER SUITS, Ac..
ON MONDAY MORNING,At the* Auction Rooms—

HaDdsomo Walnut and Maroon- Plnsh Parlor Suit,equal to uew.
Handsomo Walnut and Greon Plush Parlor Butt, madeto order, by Vollmer.
Five handsome Walnut Chamber Suits.Five elegant French Plate Pier Mirrors.
Fine Velvet,Brussels and other Carpets.
An invoice of Oil Paintings.

Largo Sale at tho Auction Rooms, No. 704 Chestnut
street.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANTWALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. BRUSSELS,glass\vare othee CaRPETS’ oaiNA -

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 19, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogue, a large and excellent
assortment of handsome Walnut Household Furniture,including elfgant Parlor Suits, covered with plush,repsand-hair cloth; Handsome Cbambor Suits, oil finina;
fine French Plato Pier Mirrors, in handsome framos;Handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Spring Matresaes,Beds and Bedding, China and Glaaswaro, fine Clocks,
fine Brussels, Imperial and lugrain Carpets, Ac.

Ibje Liverpool London
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, $ 18,400,000
t)ai/y Receipts,

- - $20,000
Premiums 1111869, .$5,884,000
Losses i?i 1869, - $3,219,000
Ao. 6 Merchants’ Exchange,

Philadelphia,
]ft99CHARTER perpetual, iqiya

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHIIADEIJPHIA,

OFFICE—43S and 437 Chestnnt St
Assets on August X, 1870,

¥3,009,883 24.
Capital
Accrued Surplus andPremlums.

8400,000 00
2,609,388 24

INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1869,
8144,008 43

tOSSES PAID SISCEIB29 OTEB
¥5,500,000.

Perperaal and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues policies upon the Bents of allKinds of Bents and Mortgages.
The “ FRANKLIN ” has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

Alfred G. Baker,
Samoel Grant,
Geo. W. Bichards,
Isaac Lea,
GeorgeFoies,

DIEEOTOBS.
Alfred Fitter.
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas B. .Bills,
Gnstavna 8. Benson.

D G. BAKER, President.E FALEB, Vice PresidentSecretary.
> Assistant Secretary.

~ GEOBGIJAB. W; McALLISTEB,
THEODORE M. BEGEB,
fe7 tdeSlS •

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insnrance.
ENCOKPOBATED 17M. GHabTEB PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . . 8300,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 • - 83,917,006 07
I<osBei paid since ■ organiza-

824,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1869,81,991,8T? 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■

Losses paid, 1869, •

• 114,606 74
82,106,534 1981,035^38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASBETB.First Mortgage on City Property 9770,450 00United States Government and other Loans,
.1,306,052 SOCaan m Bahtand m hands of Bankers 137367 63Loans on Collateral Security... - 60,733 74Notes mostly Marine Pre-

miums. 293,406 43Premiums In conrseof transmission and in
hands‘of Agents.™... 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Be-iasnrancc, Ac..... 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums... 103,501 57Real -Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
pbia.... „ ...... ........ .. 30300 00
Total Assets July Ist, 1870...

DIBEO
82,917,900 07JTOBB.Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,

Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, N Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis 0. Madeira,
•S, Morris Wain, Cbas.W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griacom,
Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockie.ABTHUB G COFFIN, President,

CHARLES PLATT, Yice Pres’t.Matthias Maris, Secretary.
C. H.Beeves, Ass’tSecretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs,
Brown, Shipley& Co., London.

The beiilajsob insurance coil
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office)No. 808 Walnut street.

.
.

,
CAPITAL 3300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
stores ana other Buildings limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town oi

. lountry..., ...

LOSSES FBOMPTM ADJOSI 'SD AHD PAID.
Vssets, December 1,1669 „ 3401,873 43

Invested mthe following Securities,vjL . . 1First Mortgages on City Property, well se- ’*

cured.......... too (A
OnltQd Btfftos GovernmentLoans- 83,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 OC“ u Warrants - 6,035 70Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per CentLopn 50 000 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, First Mortgago a .non 00Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s OPer

Cent. Loan— 1.000 06
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
. gage 80nd5............... 1 4,980 06
Jounty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock..—, 1,060 0G
Mechanics’ Bank Stock - 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. 190 00
fielianfeo Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock „ 3»»0 00
Cashin Bank and on hand........,....,;................,, i6«316 71

940J,tf72 43Worth at Far.......

■3409.691] 68Worth at present market prices...*
DIBEOTOBB,

Thomas H. Moore,
Bamnei Oastner,

- James T.Young,
Isaao F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Bamuelß. Thomas,

d Siter.
'MAS O*HILL, President,
23,18®. ' jal-tuthstt

Thomas C. Hlll t
William Muaser,
Samuel Bispham*
H. L. Carson,
Wm. BtoTonson,
Bonj. W.Ttngley,

THO
WM. Chubb, Secretary.
Philadelphia,December

Anthracite insurance com.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Oflico, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phllad*.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Bnlld

Ingß,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to an parts of the union.

„
. DIRECTORS. 1 J .William Esher, Lewis Andonried,

\Vm. M.Baird. John Ketcham,
John B. Blaokiston, J. E. Baum,
William F.Dean, Johnß.Heyl,
peter Sieger, .Samuel H.Rothermel,

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WILLIAM F, Vice President.

W ■ M. BmithJocrotarr. tail tn tha H

Amebioan 8188 INSTTBANOE OOM.
PANY,incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street,abovo n Thlra, Philadelphia
Havinga large pal J-up Capital, Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available.Securities, contlnuo to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furnituro, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana tnelr cargoes,and other persona)
jproporty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

TKorateB. Maris. • -*•

JohnWelsh, ! 1 Charles W. Fonltney, -
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis,

WHl#m (John P. Wotherlll,
„„ THOMAS B.MABIB. President

' AlSinU. O tyrwo-aj). Secretary - ■ ..

Halo on tho Premiaofl, No. 1215 Grfen street.SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-
TURE.

a A
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 20. at 10 o’clock. on the nremiaed, will be sold, thatvery superior ami well-built three-story brick residence,
with attics and three-story brick back buildings and lotof ground, 17 feet Iront and 81 feet desp, situate on the_north.Bi<le,Qf-.Gr.ften.street,-.weatjofL.Twol£th.&tceot,.Na,-
1215. Tho residence is in excollout ordor, and hasmodern improvement and convenience. Full doßcript
tion in handbills now ready at tho auction rooms..(SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANTPIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, Ac.Immediately after tho salo of the Residence, tho supe-
rior Household Furniture, Suit of Walnut and HairCloth Parlor Furnituro, elegant Rosewood Piano
Forte.nuule by Albrecht,Rolkes A Schmidt; fine English
Brussels aud other Carpets, China and Glassware, Side-board, line Oil Paintings and Engravings, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABLE OUT-AND SHELF HABDWAItK AND

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sept. 22 and 23,
at 10 o’clock, nt the Trade Salesrooms,No. 701 Chestnut
street, by catalogue, an extensive assortment ot'Hard-
ware and Cutlery, including heavy and Shelf Hardware,
tine grades of Table and Pocket Cutlery,Wndo A Butcher
Outlery, Ivory and other Table Cutlory, Plated Ware,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brittauia Ware, aud othergoods suited to this trado

Catalogues ready day previous to sale. .

Thomas biboh & son, auction
EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Honsehold.lfuraituro of every description receivedon Consignment.

Sales of Furnituro at Dwellings attended to on thi
most reasonable terms.

By babbitt & co.. auctioneers,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBftnte streotLARGE SALE .OF DRY GOODS. LINEN GOODS,Alpacas, Shirts and Drawora, Hosiery, Suspeuders,
Quilts, Cloths, Cassimoros, Ac.,

, ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 19latlo o’clock.
ALso, block of Dry Goode, Gents* Furnishing Goods,Ac., to bo peremptorily sold.

TL. ASHBRIDGB & CO., AUCTION-
• EEKS. No. 605 MARKKTetreet.aWe Fifth

LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND
BROGANS. ‘

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Sept. 21. at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a large
assortment ot first-class city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country buyers iicalled.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

TA. McCIiEIiIiAND, AUCTIONEER
•

„
1218 CHESTNUT Street.Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
tQr Public SalesofFurniture at tho Auction B6bms>1219 Chestnut etroot, every Monday and Tnursday.

... FQrpajc.ticnlars.Boo PublicLodger.........
Nv B.—A superior class of Furnituro at Prlvah

Sole ' • . • • 'i .

T~HEPBINCiPAIi MONEY ESTABLISH.
MENT, B. E. cornor ofSIXTH and BAOE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandiso generally—Watohea
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlato, and on oil
articles of value.for any longtb’oftimeagrood on.

_WATCHES ANTD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE:.
Flue Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opes

Faco English, Amorican and Swiss Patent Level
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le*
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcbos;
Fine Silver Hunting.Ofliaoana Open Faco English, Arne*
rican and Swiss Patent Levor and Loplno Watonpa;.Double CaseEnglish Quartior and other watohes: La
dies’ Fancy;Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Fingei
-BingsdßarßingsjStudar&m GoldwaainsyMpaal^
lions; 1Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings
P|(s Firs proof ObeM'suitable for a Jeweller; cost ®650.

_. ri. . ;, ? Also, seversi Lots in tfouth Camdon, Fifth and Ohert
PutSUvets - . .. .:

AIiCTIOII SALE** :

M THOMAS & .SONS, AUCTXONEEBa.
FOURTHetreet. ’ " X

oFi h*<JCKB AND BEAL ESTATE.tSTsdav , M a
i2

e
o’clTCk Bxehmgir avoir? tj:

TBl^MnAYnrs aBlOB at tbo-AaqHon Store EVERY ’

Balos lit Residences receive especial attention.

AN*> SPOOKS; 3ept.2o.c ..,000 bonds Freedom-Iron mid Steel Oo„
=i,„ Kens ngton end Now Jersey Ferry 0»

AQ son Ffimf 6,1S^ntra> Oo.69,800 aed Broad Top Consolidated 7par.
50 ? h:lri?7Con!'L'!,n 'f,‘inlth Notional Bank

63,000 Caoal0 per cent, bonds, Jan.
617,600 Frederiokahurg and GordonsyllloRailroad 7 per

GENTEEL THBEE.STOBT BBIOK-DWELLINO -

No. 1306 Ogden street, west of Thirteenth sc. lilJlwo *

STOCKS.
.*,

.
.

ON TUESDAY,SEPT. 27, .
noon

/ tl\* Exchange, will Ue- sold, byorderof-Assignco inßankruptcy . . *

100 shared McOlintockvillo Petroleum Co.330 Del. Mutual Insurance Co. Scrip.

Qr^DT«n Sale Nb. 3414 Baring street.srPEKIOR .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BOSE-

Pm
™80 ’ ORGAN, SCHOOL DESKS, OAB-

w ’
'*

ON MONDAY MORNING.~fpa .\c ‘if. 1*1 ? clock, at. No,’ 3t14 :Baring street, Twenty--Ward, by catalogue, the entire Furniture;;K°sowned 7 octave Piano, made by Kavoo,Wainnf&i’ 0rSan ’ “ado by Mason & Hamlin.-:
n?iS.r ,

SuiV Centre and BougueiWnrl %9?£JntonaiS.n Ttt,? le * China,Glass and Plated • =ware. Sitting Boom Furnitnro.Lounges, Cottage Cham-ber Fnmlture, line Matresses, Bolatere and Pillow”:
gerator

al
Acß4P°t9 ’ ollcloth > Kitchen Furniture, Itofri-

tar Take Race And Tinestreet cars.. ■
BESIDEI/oE ■WOOD PIANo'FO^WgLNCffiS’S 1 'TED AND.PIER. MIRRORS; FIND, BEhniNil*’' 1-BRONZES, FINE OHIN A, GLASS AND. Pr*ATlff¥ '•

WARE. ciIROMOS AND I 'ENGRAVINGS FINR ;
VKLYET, pBUS3SEL8n

AND VENETIAN, CiSs-.
_

. ’

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

SucUuw^to?h/ealo oXlilllillod,Witli catalogues, one day previous l
.*j . ‘ MODERN RESIDENCEPrevious to the sale ofFurnituro will be sold the mo*bn™diDgBe Bt0" y br -CIC Besideuce ' with-throe-story back

- Lot 16 IOO feet. Particulars in handbills now ready.Clearofall incumbrance. '

Terms—s3oWmay remain on mortgage; •

Adminlßtrntor’s_SalsNo.7 Woodland Ton-aceSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FIER MIBHyS irriiaj oari-ets, ho6kcask, ’

C , „„
ON FRIDAY morning.

Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, at ‘No; 7 Woodland-Terrace, (Dar-by road, Twenty-seventh Wardjby catalogue, tuo su-‘perior Furniture, comprising suit \Valnut Parlor Fur-nlturo, green plush: superior Walnut Hull, Dining andSitting Room Furniture,6ne French Prato Pier Mirror.Walnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walnut Cham*ber Furniture, fine Hair and Spring . Matresses, hand-some Wilton, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-niture. Refrigerator, Ac. . „ vFurnitureiuado byDedrge.jrHenbeis. '
-

-

„„ nfT4 ■„ JSale No. 1933 Wallace street.RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE*’I BENCH PLATE FMANTKL MIRROR; HAND-SOME ENGLISH AND OTHER CARPETS, &*
e ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 26, ot 12 o’clock, by catalogue, the Superior Fur-' ' •niture, comprising—Suit Walnut Parlor- Furniture,
green plash; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables,French Plato Mautel Mirror. Oak Extension Table, Oakhideboard, marbletop;.Obiaa, Glass and Plated Ware,
Wulnut Chamber Furniture, Spring afad Sponge Mat-reuses, nflne Engravings Walnut Hat aud Umbrella.Stand, Bavery’s superior Walnut porcelain lined Refri- ;
geTatotaud Ice Cooler, handsome.® nglish Brussels atulother Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Ac; _ 9

_'_
." Also, about Id tons ofCoal. '

Previous to the sole of Furniture, wlll be soldthe Modern Throe-story Brick Residence..lot‘23 feetfront, 103 feet deep. Particulars in handbills.
Peremptory Sale, fbr'aecount of whom it may concern..$’112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS-VILLE R. R. Co. BONDS.
.a.* , ,

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 21, : : ?: v
JVt 12 o clock noon.at the-Philadelphia Excbauga,; will ...

do sold :&t public-saio, without resen e- for account ofwhom it may. concern. $112,000 of the Fredoricksburg;-and Qordonsvillo RfiiDoad Oompany.’of Virginia, flrat '
tiiortgnge sinking fund bonds, rpor, cent.,payable-iagold. May and Nuvembety r

JAMES A. EEEEMAN, AUOTIONHBB, rNo. 422.Walnutatreot™---7' J-ii:
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, SEPT. 21.This Sale, ON .WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at'tho Exchango, will include—-

. • : STOCKS, Ac. .
‘ 200 shares McClintockvilleOil Co “

2 shares Mercantile Ufbrnry.
A pnid-up Endowment Policy ia the Manhattan Insttranee Co. for s2;ooo,payabio 1881. Assignee's Peremp-tonjSa’t. . '

. 603 N.f FOURTH ST.—Three-storybrick Dwell-»ng°nd Cooper bhop.nbovo Brown street. Lot 20 by - 1Orphans' Court Sale, Estate of George Ptrktnpind
9

~

2 GROUND RENTS OF $36 PER ANNUM. Well.securedand. punctualj-v-paid.. ; ■ l.
-2i30-FBANKLIN-ST; Neat- thme-story^brickrDwell- —~

ing withbock buildings. Lot Hby7ofoet. Sale Abso-lute. < ; ;
260 N. ELEVENTH BT. Four-story brick StoreamiDwelling Lot 18 by 63 feet... §3,760 may remain. As-

smnrts Salt.
1213 MONTEREY ST. brick Dwelling, and ■two story brick house on Strother's St., 10thward. Lot ■16 by 100 feet. $2300 may remain. Assignee.*'Sale,
No. 626 KONaLDSOn ST. Throe-story brick house* i4th ward. Lot 12 by 40 feet.
8. W. COR. SEVENTH A MONTGOMERY: AY.Lot ofground by ICO feet. United S. Marshal’*Sale. '
NINTH AND MONTGOMERY AV. Lotsof ground

30 by 112 feet. U. S. Marshal'* Sale. a
MLRVINEST. Lot of ground south of Columbia

av.,‘l6br 73 feet. U. S. Marshal's Sale.
NiNTII AND COLUMBIA AV. Lot of ground at N.E. corner, 18 by 67 feet, U. S. Marshal's Sale.GROUND RENT OF §6O PER ANNUM:, well-securedand punctually paid. Clear of taxes.
BUILDING LOT-cor. Amber and.Cumberlandsts.*19tli Ward.' Both streets improved.

Exf-Cutor’s Sale No. 128 Bouth Eighth streot.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; VELVET AND

BRUSSELS CARPETS. SECRETARY, TABLES.
ROSEWOOD PIANO, MATRESBE3. oiL OOOTB,
DINING BOOM AND KITCHEN. UTENSILS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, the entire neatHousehold Furniture,

Jlaster’s Salo, by Order of Court, to ClosoPartnership,
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD-WILL AND FIX-TURES, HORSE, WAGON, Ac.

- , ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept;20, at 4 o’clock, will.be sold, at 1251 Warnockst. %*the Good-will, Fixtures and Machinery of a Soap Manu-
factory , Horso,'WugonvHarness, Ac., to'bloue r the part- 8nership of PeLaney A Stratton.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Secnrityfrom by Burglary, Bob*
, bery, JUlre or Accident.

TM2 FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA, '
IN THEIR ,rNEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDINCL

Nos. 329..531 Chestnut Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.

.COUPON BONDS,STOCKS,SECURITIES,FAMILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDg and VALUABLES of evendescription received for safe-keeping; underguarantee,
at vory moderate rates.

Tho_ Company also rent BAFEB INSIDE THEIRBURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying frontSIS to 875 a year, according to size. An extra size forCorporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Sufo Routers.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at threo per cont., payably by check.twithoat no- ■tice, and at four par cent., payable by check, on tan
days’notice.

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Enrope.

INCOME COLLECTED and romitted for one perct.

TheCompany Act as EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, anti RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRCBTB of every description, from tho Courts,
corporations and individuals.

N B. BBOWNK, President.
0 11. CLARK, Vico Provident.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
DIRECTORS. ■I Alexander Henry,

.Stophen A. Caldwell,
| George P. Tyler,

HonrrO. Gibson,I J. Gillingham Pell,.
,tt MoKeun,

N. B. Browne*
Clarence B. Clark*.
John Welsh* I
Charles Mncnlester,
Edward W. Clark,

Uaury Pral
rnyUstothly

COAli AJY

ANTHBACITE TUN Off 2,210
lbs., delivered. Lehigh Broken and . Kgg, sts; j

Stove, $8 25; Locust Broken andEgg i§‘6 75;
Stove, §8 75. ShomokiriiitklLorberryNnt to carters at'
low -- j-

- - OiHc'o,sSb pock street., Yanis/corner Twenty-second.
street avonno. ' seS tfj
S. MASON BINTSS. ’ ' • - JOHN ?, HtWAJfp' ’fTIBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATXBN- -

J_ TION to thotr Mock ot ”,
SpringMountain, Lehigh andLocust Mountain Coal. ''

which, with jtho preparation givonbyus, we think can- ~

not bo excelled by any pthor Coal. '

JoT'*taUma I?lBUtntol3u! idlNl’B N*-BH!AFFrth '
, ialQt ! . Aroh; Street Wharf Hohuvtkil* .

BAS FIXTUKES
~.{*A 8 ETSTUBES.—MIBKEY, MBRBttOV3T & THAOKABA, No, 718 Ohoatout etwot. maim- ...

facturora of Gas Fixtures* Lumps* &o.» Ac., would cau
kilo atteutton of the public to their largo aud

%
elogaakM.

sortmont of One ChandoLiere, PondanU, Bracket.*, Ac.
They nleo introduce* gaa pipes lutodwollluga and patnto ; :
bnilniugs, and attend to extending, altering ftud repair

_ wlsw*rim _ili'
-


